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'E TEAM WINS
KILLED HER LOVERHOOTING EVENT HONORING DENBYIIES TAKEN

BANK BANDITS IN
BIG JAIL BREAK

(Associated Press Leased Wlrs.)
THE DALLES, Ore.. March 10.

Police, deputies and railroad special
ofricera early today had combed
Wasco county for twelve hour in a

ROSEBURG TO

REGISTER AUTOS

HEFLIN ATTACKS

CERTAIN PAPERS ON HIS LAST OA!If TODAY
4V (Associated Press Leased wire.)

LOS ANGELES, Murch 10.
A lover's quarrel, rending in
murder and suicide as the ex- -

planailon police today ottered State Registration Bureau IsSecretary of Navy QuitsLpe of Finding Any for the deaths nere late last
Alabama Democrat Says Sub-

sidized Press Trying to
Discredit Probe.

night of lietecttve-Lleutena- w Established at Chamber of
Commerce Office.

the 15 Entomoea

futile search for C. R. Wtlllums, al-

leged confessed Ktosier bank bandit
and Bert Taylor, who waa serving a
juil term after convlcltlou on a lar-
ceny charge, who escaped from the
Wasco county Jail last evening.

The two men made good their es-

cape after subduing the jailor with a
revolver and locking him in a cell.

Officers believe the pair took a
car which had been parked near the
Jail. The car haa not been found
despite a close wutch on all high-
ways by officers.

Office Today Many
Friends Call.

A cli Xot was held at the Rose-bur- g

Rot. and Gun Club grounds yes-

terday when two teams from
the Roseburg and Eugene clubs com-

peted in a 1500 bird event. Each team
shot 7G0 pigeons, and out of that
number the Eugene team defeated
the Roseburg marksman by only five
birds. Eugene was beaten by Corval-ll- s

recently by 9 birds and Corvallis
beat Portland S birds, so that 1t may
be seen that the Roseburg team
stands high in skill. A huge crowd
attended the match and greatly

the exhibition. Thirty-fiv- e men
shot In a yardage handicap and again
the Eugene visitors carried off the
honors. The Eugene marksmen were
loud In their praise of the entertain-
ment offered by tbe Roseburg sports-
men and pledged their support for the
registered shoot to be held In Rose-
burg on July 4 and 5.

Men Alive.

STATE OFFICERS HERETAKES OATH AS MAJOR tHINTS HUSH MONEYk HAUL BODIES
According to G. L. Coleman, the

jailor, Taylor offered to assist him
Was Guest of Honor at Ban

Headway in Kescue
when he brought in supper for the
prisoners, and a he stooped over to
lay down the basket containing the
food, Taylor toppled him over andStarted About Mid- -

Secretary of State Sam Kozer
and Traffic Chief T. A.

Raffety Spend Day
Opening Station.

quet Last Night and
Notables Laud Denby

as Noble Man.
Williams covered him with a revolvIt and Ten Under- - FORMER WIZARD er. Tbey then placed him In a cell

F. L. Pratt. 4 5. or the Los An- -

geles Police force and
Mildred Pearl Lloyd, divorced
wife of L. P. Schultz.

Pratt's body with two lullet
wounds In the head and one
through the heart,, waa found
In his automobile in a busy
street In the northeast section
of the city. Three blocks away
In the home of her husband.
police found Mrs. Lloyd dead ot
poisoning and on her person a
note which they said explained
"That Daddy and I have decid- -
ed to end it all."

Though the note Indicated a
suicide pact, police pointed out
the wounds In Pratt' head and
heart indicated murder, while
tbe finding of a pistol with
three empty cartridges some
distance away from tbe body
made any other explanation but
murder and autcide Impossible,
according to Investigators. Wit- -
nesses saw Mrs. Lloyd run from
the scene of tbe shooting. po-- 4

4 lice said. 4

and escaped.Uers Working. About fifteen minutes later, Cole
man s cries were heard by hla son In

OF KLAN GUILTY
Associated Press Leased Wire.)

HOUSTON, Texaa. March 10.
Edward Young Clarke of Atlanta,former acting imperial wiiard of the

the living quarter of the jailor and
his family.. T I n.x (Associated Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON. March 10 Secktet tress
LUCK CITY. March 10.
Wllug here state that 24
L vn recovered from the

Ku Klux Klan. pleaded guilty todav
retary Denby' resignation became
effective today amid the trlbutea of
his associates In tbe navy

in federal court to a charm of vior . ,
company mine numoer 2

m. thia afternoon.
lating the Mann white slave act and
was fined $5,000 by Judge J. C.
Hutcbeson Jr. I am trying." he told them, "to

Lipecled at any moment. die with my face toward thoThe Clarke plea drODDed like a
Lei Press Leased Wire.)

The Roseburg Chamber ot Com-
merce baa been made a "port of call"
ror all those motor vehicle owner
from other statea who have entered
Oregon without registering their
cars, and the first car were register-
ed this morning.

For some time It has seemed nec-

essary that a registration bureau be
established here as numerous calls
have been mads at tbe chamber by

motorists for this serv-
ice, and to that end communications
were addressed to Secretary of State
Kozer and T. E. Raffety, chief of tho
traffic bureau at Salem, calling at-

tention to the need. Yesterday Mr.
Kozer and Mr. Raffety called at, tho
chamber will supplies necessary tor

Mr. Denby's retirement Is the first
bombshell Into the court room which
waa crowded with spectators antici-
pating a atiff legal battle.

GATE. March 10.

Says One Dose of Syrup,
About $92,500. Put One

Newspaper Owner
, to Sleep.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, March 10. "Cer-

tain subsidized republican newspa-
pers were charged today In the aen-- at

by Senator Heflln. democrat. Al-

abama with attempting to discredit
and destroy every senator who has
sought to expose the oil scandal.

"These brazen agenta of the cor-
rupt interests." Senator Heflln said,
"are trying to debauch every sen-
ator and every public man who re-
fuses to turn his back upon bis
country and every public man who
obey the behest of selfish, sordid
contemptible and corrupt dollar ar-
istocracy."

The Alabama senator declares
that " the same secretive and cor-
rupt forces that have wrought the
overthrow of governments in . the
past," are at work here and have
grown in the last three years until
tbey "constitute a serious menace
and danger to tbe life of the repub-
lic."

Referring agatn to the "principal"
message found In the McLean tele-
grams. Senator Heflin Bald Ira E.
Bennett's explanation that he refer

LdlM have been recovered
break In the cabinet during Presi-
dent Coolldge's administration. H1b
successor has not been selected, al

Clarke previously had entered a (Associated press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Match 10- .-plea of not guilty.

the charge involved a voune man arrested late last night on thethough the field la understood to
have been narrowed considerably In
the last few days. Until an appoint

Houston woman. It 'was altered
that Clarke transported her to New
Orleans In February 1921. ment Is made, Assistant-Secretar- y

Roosevelt will be In charge of thePASSES AWAY department as actlng-Becretar- The"I'M FEELING FINE"
thia work. Tbe officers of the chamlist or eilgibles mentioned to succe-

ed Mr. Denby has dwindled to Gov ber feel highly pleased over this apernor Dixon of Montana; James E.
SAYS GOV. PIERCE

(Associated I'ress Leased Wire.)
SALEM. March 10. Released from

f tab Fuel Company mine
fit ill o'clock this morn-- L

more have been defin-
ed, according to reports
the surface. Rescue work
obi. and It Is said that
till iw I major portion of
jtrottlcated. Indications
Lu ot ibe 175 men who
(bei by the triple explo-
its morning will be found

ViUt trucks have been
(write to haul bodies.
Vmken are working at
rur morgue in the
I Prill hall. They say
loiKiandled as fast as
itnftrm the mine.
ad those whose bodies
aim out ot tbe. mine

pointment aa It gives the secretary one
mora point ot contact with the tour

the hospital yesterday and instructed
to spend a tew daya at his homo

One of Roseburg' Oldest Pioneer
Residents Dies at Cottage Grove

After Short Illness.

Mrs. Smith Bailey, one of the best
known pioneer residents of Douglas
county, died this morning at Cottage

Davidson, republican, national com-
mittee man from Michigan, and

e Fobs of Illi-
nois. The president is expected mo-
mentarily to announce his selection.

The retiring secretary devoted his
time today to business of the depart-
ment In requiring. h(s personal at-

tention and to taking the oath as a
Major in the marine corps reserves.

resting, Governor Pierce appeared at
bis office this morning witb the

that he Is "feeling flno."
He said that he would '"take things
easy for a week or two."

outskirts of Washington was Identi-
fied In police court at Arlington, Vs.,
today as Representative Harold
Knutson of Minnesota, and was held
without ball on a serious charge.

Ley Hoy M. Hull, 29, and describ-
ing himself as a war department
clerk, was arreated with him, and al-

so 1 In the Arlington Jail.
Tbe Virginia highway auto police

who made tbe areata, said they
found the two In a larkod auto.
When arraigned In court tney asked
that tkey be permitted to employ
counsel before pleading to the
charge against them and the case
was continued until tomorrow.

Meantime tbey are locked .In a oell
with 30 other prisoners charged with
a miscellany of crime. The district
attorney aald the question of bail
might be taken up this afternoon
but that he would ask that a bond
of at least $5,000 be required for
each.

Knutson Is ervlng his fourth
term In the house. Last session he
served as republican whip, and he Is

at present chairman of the pensions
committee. He Is about 40 years old.

Grave, where she und her husband
have been residing for the past few

Tbe governor is attending a meet years. Mrs. Bailey, in spite t ber
ing of tbe state Irrigation securities

red to Senator Curtis ot Kansas as
the "principal" was not sufficient.
He called on President Coolldge to
make a statement. "I submit that
every intelligent man would have
gathered that Dennett referred to

commission this afternoon. advanced age of about 87 years, en-

joyed good health until about a yenr

a commission he surrendered when
he entered the cabinet. His last min-
ute work, however, was frequently
Interrupted by those who have serv

IJTtllff.

ago when Bhe became very Hi. She
improved following that illness buttliner.

nulls, DAUGHERTY CASE
about a week ago sustained anotherSMOOTH ON SURFACE the president," Senator Heflln said.

"I don't say Mr. Coolldge authorized
Dennett to so quote him, but you
can't convince me that he wasn't the

severe spell of sickness which result-
ed In her death.

Mr. and Mra. Bailey came to Ore
(Associated Pross Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON. March 10. Withlite. Jr.
try. man referred to."witnesses arriving tor the openinglorptt, mine Inspector. Referring again to his chargea gon about 40 years ago and spent

many years in the hotel and boardingHarrison. against the "subservient press,
Senator Heflln said "take this man house business. They conducted thHarrison.

old sttrge terminal at what is now

or the senate Inquiry Into the ad-

ministration of Attorney-Gener-

Daugberty, efforts to shake him out
of the cabinet, while apparently con-
tinuing over the week-en- brought
no surface developments.

Shaffer, who owns five or six pafnllock.
known as Reston for several yearskails. pers. It took only a dose of syrup STAGE IS SET FORbefore moving to Knseburg and thenJelsted. just $92.500 to silence his bat

HAPPY CANYON 5HUWno.

MM.

Itatirted.

teries and put him to sleep line a
healthy baby."

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO. March 10. Harry' F.

Despite the manifest desire of
many administration leaders for bis
Immediate retirement and the pre-
parations that have been made to
fill bis place at almost a moment's

dway In the rescue work
ot midnight and continu-oraln-

The rrpvi hM

The "Happy Canyou" show commit-

tees from the American Legion and

Roseburg Hod and Gun club will meet
at the armory tonight at 7:30 o'clock
to start the work on arranging the
settings for the big Duys of '49 show
which will be Btaited on Thursday,

Sinclair and a battery of six at- -
pay Sunday by fire and departed today for Cheyenshown no visible slans of weaken- - torney.

ne, Wy., to contest tne governwork with renewedFan S o'slock last night ing in his announced determination ment's action to cancel the Teapot
Dome oil leases. They expressed connot to resign until after the Inquiry.nan successfully combat- - l.vidnv and Suturduy nights of this
fidence of ultimate victory and

kept the old Metropolian hotel one
of the most popular places In the city
In early days and later operated the
old Van Houten house which was for
many years one of the best hotels out-

side of Portland. Even In lute yeurB
Mrs. Bailey has kept several boarders
In her home.

She Is survived by her husband
Smith Bailey who is 89 years of age,
and she also leaves several nephews
and nieces, one of wbom Is H. 1).

Graves of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Graves left for Cottage Grove this
morning. Mrs. Ruby Wright, of Port-
land, Is a foster-daughte-

Partial arrangements have been
made for the funeral which wil Ibe
at Oakland, Oregon, on Wednesday at
11:30 a. m. with interment In the
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

tfoek.tierore 9 o'clock a
men was engaged In the
at one time. Mr. Sinclair was accompanied by

Colonel J. W. Zevely, his chief legal

The billion Gorman marks arrived
today and a special guard of two bull

pups were placed over the bales of
The admission to the show

fas, the arch enemy of
orxers was dissfnatlnir

ed under him for the last three
years, calling? to say farewetl. He
will return to Detroit shortly and is
expected to announce then his plans
for the future, particularly with ref-
erence to reports that he Intends to
seek the republican nomination for
United States renutor.

At a farewell dinner In his honor
last night, be told 200 navy and
marine officers that be had served
through three wars with Spain, the
word war and thut revolving about
the oil Investigation, and declared
"tils third war has been more bitter
than any."

Admiral Coontz characterized him
as "upright, fair and' everlastingly
honest," and Major-Oener- l.ejune
of the marine corps found him
"white, clean and pure, Inside and
out."

To these tributes, Mr. Roosevelt
added that ho was "courageous and
his Integrity unswerving."

Officers of tho navy and marine
corps were also present today in Mr.
Uenby's office when he was sworn
In as a major In the marine service
corps. The oath was administered
by Major-Gener- Lojune, command-
ant of the marine corps.

Just as the ceremony was conclud-
ed and as Mr. Denby stood with up-

raised hand repeating the words in
which he himself to do-fe-

the United States "against all
of her enemies" the marine band,
grouped on the street outside broke
Into the strains of the marine corps
march Semper Fldells.

The retlrliu? secretary's desk was
decorated profusely with flowers
sent by his friends and admirers to
grace it on his last day as head of
the navy department. As his last of-

ficial act he received and greeted the
embassies and legations in Washing-
ton, who enme In full uniform and
hundreds of civillam employes of
the navy department who passed In

line to shake hnnds and say good

counsel and five other attorneys who
are prepared to oppose the governortlons of the mine, ac- -

which opens of Thursday night willis reports. Relief ata- - ment s action, wnicn it is unaermuuu be 00 cents for which tho spectatorwt aid depota have been will start Thursday in uneyenne.

ist from other states, so that some-

thing of the Umpqua valley can be
told them before they leave this fa-

vored locality.
The law under which registration

of vehicle Is carried on
is as follows:

"Sec. 17. Every own.
er of a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
trailer registered and licensed In
any other country, state or territory
shall, not later than seventy-tw-
hours after commencing to operata
or to cause or permit said motor ve-

hicle, trailer or aeiultrailer to be
operated on any public highway with-
in thia state, apply to the secretary
of state of this state, or such other
agency as may have been designated
by said secretary of atate for regis-
tration ot such vehicle, said applica-
tion to be made upon a form to be
prepared and furnished on request by
the secretary of atate, which applica-
tion shall state In addition to such
other matters as may be required by
the secretary of statu the name and
postofflce and residence addresa of
the applicant, together with the reg-
istration or license number of said
motor vehicle, trailer or semitrailer
assigned thereto In the country, state
or territory in which same Is then
registered, which country, state or
territory shall be designated in said
application. Upon receipt of oaid ap-
plication the secretary of state, if sat-
isfied as to the fact slated therein,
shall without charge furnish to the
applicant a registration certificate or
device of a distinctive form to be de-

termined by the secretary of state.
Indicating that the holder thereof ha
complied with the requirements of
this act and containing such other
matter as may be deemed suitable by
the secretary of state, which certifi-
cate or device shall be valid not to
exceed threu months from the date of
Ita Issuance, and not beyond the cur-
rent calendar year. In case of a mo-
tor vehicle, said certificate or de-

vice shsll be carried at all time
while said motor vehicle la being ope-
rated or driven upon the public high-
ways in plain sight In or upon said
motor vehicle.
(Chapter 371. Laws 1921, as amended
by Chapter 281, Lawes 1923.)"

The secretary ot state Is desirous
of locating registration bureaus at
all points In the atate where they
can be conveniently reached by tour-
ists. In addition to the new atatlon
at Roseburg, for which the Chamber
of Commerce haa been working for
several months, a bureau will be lo-

cated In Marshfield, and another In
eastern Oregon. Office are already
maintained In The Dalles. Baker,
Pendleton, Ontario. Bend and Klain-i- h

Falls, Ashland, Medford, Grants
Pass, Eugene. Albany, Portland, Sa-
lem and Astoria.

year over 40.000 cars were
reentered1 after the law was placed
In effect In July. It Is expected that
more than 75,000 tourists will regis-
ter this season.

Mr. Kozer is now preparing a let-
ter to be sent out to all peace offi

Air lines and water will receive 100,000 marka for uae in
Happy Canyon.

with the filing of a bill ror an in-

junction to restrain taking furtherlaid as the men ad- -
no cnancei are taken nn oil from Teapot.

Although refusing to mane ap of the relief forces be-P- T

the fumes.
J" was one of gloom and statement, declaring inai no im

posed to try his case In tne couris

! 4

t. j '.
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!
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FIVE MILLION LOAN
GETS NO APPROVALI"" single street of the and not In the newspapera, Mr. Sin

All of the entertainment win on

froe of charge to those who visit
the show. Slippery Gulch dance hall
will open Immediately after the later

Starting promptly nt 8 o'clock on

Thursday night will be the big girl
show and musical comedy, known as
the "Follies of '49 "

Bring the kids and witness a rip
roaring mine camp.

with relatives of
frowded with those who

aid in the relief
clair, Indicated that he ana nis at-

torney fully expected success in the
courts.

from the mln. w,,.
p"ui me niatit. A m.

'reso nre itaHt .v. ..

proved to be untrue.
Frles of the nrn,....

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, March 10. Tho

senate refused today by a vote of
14 let 2H to approve an appropria-
tion or $5,000,000, to be loaned to
farmers to finsnce purchases of
fertilizer. It was the first record
vote of the session upon a farm re-

lief measure.
Tbe vote was taken upon an

amendment of the bill by Senator
Harris, democrat, (ieorgla to the
Norbeck-Burtnes- s bill after an all-da- y

debate.

. ...li-- a

The charges that Former Secre-

tary Fall and the Doheny and Sin-
clair Oil Interests have taken a
hand in the Mexican revolution
against the Obregon government and
that efforts by department of Jus-
tice agents to prevent violations of
neutrality along the border, were
"called off by Washington," have
been aelected tentatively by the In-

vestigating, committee as tho first
subject for their Inquiry.

Senator Wheeler said he expected
Information from Obbon and others
o show that Fall was the

In tbe use of a fund of
$1,000,000. raised largely by Amer-
ican oil companies to finance the
Cantu revolution. The committee is
Informed that recognition for the
revolutionary government was prom-
ised contingently and thst Fall and
others held conferences looking to
It success.

Another line of Daugherty Investi-

gation disclosed today relates to Mr.

Daugherty's selection of federal
judges. Senator Wheeler said the
committee was advised that a judge
appointed In a Middlowestern state
had been subjected to disbarment
proceedings and escaped only by
pleading the statute of limitations.

Senator Wheeler and Chairman
Brookhart conferred today with sev-

eral prospective witnesses. They
hope to open hearings Wednesday or

Thursday.

WASHINGTON. March 10. In

announcing today the calling of
another witness, Harry S. Obbon.
former mayor of Calexlco Cali-

fornia. It was explained by Senator
Wheeler, democrat. Montana, that
th committee' first Inquiry would
relate to the 1921 revolution against
Dhrejron in lower California, headed

crews were cur- -

NEW YORK, March 10. Edwrd
L. Doheny. denying the charge of
Senator Wheeler that he with Sin-

clair and other interests had fi-

nanced a revolution against the
Mexican government said today that
he had loaned $5,000,000 to the Ob-

regon government which enabled It
to put down tho rebellion.

Doheny said Wheeler's statement
was made with reckless disregard
for the truth.

'"rouin it all. the only
remained constant was

"One of thn.o v- .-, OTUIC7
pi tne miner hA k...t."cbance In a thousand."

"les R. Mabey. 1. on
0 Is flan TJe..l...

flie fnlted States Bureau bye.
Chief Clerk F. S. Curtis, who hasI would have been a fool to GRAND OPERA COMPANYI

' "'chardson. head of nance gun runners into aiexitu, u APRIVFC; IN PORT. ANll been in the office of the secretary

TRAFFIC OFFICER
IS BADLY INJURED

(AfceoHsted I'ress leased Wire.)
MEDFOKD, March 10 Charles P.

Talent, state traffic officer Is at the
Sacred Heart hospital suffering from
painful Injuries received yesterday
when his motorcycle wont off the Pa-

cific highway near Rock Point and
dashed into Rogue river 30 feet be-

low. It was feared Talent had suffer-
ed a broken back but an X ray exam-

ination today Indicated that the in-

juries while serious will not be fatal.
In another automobile smash-u-

north of Medford Sunday. M. (). Mont-

gomery. Southern Pacific agent In

this city was badly cut by broken
glass, his Jugular vein being n urly
severed.

Prompt medical attention, however,
saved his life.

ner sect nn n tha d.. said.P Of the T)A - PORTLAND. March 10. The Chi
P'. Frank N. Cameron,r'l'nt ,nd general man--'" from California.f' of the comDanv anil

eioected ih.
fMIre explosion occur- -

cago Civic Grand Opera company,
Including 272 singers and musicians,
arrived here today from San Fran-
cisco In a special train In two sec-

tions for an engagement of four per-
formances. Mary (iarden Is to ap-

pear tonight in "Cleopatre." Mem-
bers of the company have accepted
an Invitation for a ride over the Co-

lombia River Highway Tuesday af-

ternoon as guests of the Portland
chamber of commerce.

of the navy for thirty three years
presented Mr. Denby with a memor-
ial signed by hundreds of the civ-

ilian personnel of the department. It
read as follows:

"To Hon. Edwin Denby:
"We. the undersigned civilian em-

ployes of the navy department, sub-

mit to you this declaration of our
high regard and steadfast confidence
and our appreciation of your uni-

form Justice and consldorate cour-

tesy In all your acts as secretary of
the navy.

"We beg to express our hopes ana
nrsver for your future happiness."

Lr. ' yet unknown

"Senator Wheeler' tatement. as
reported In the press, that he ex-

pects to show that E. L. Doheny and
others furthered a revolution against
the Obregon government," said Do-

heny. "Is absolutely false. Just as
false as his previous statement of

February 19, that Messrs Sinclair.
McLean and I had held meetings In
the apartment of Attorney-Genor-

Daugberty."

WASHINGTON. March 10. Atto-

rney-General Daugherty and Sen-

ator Elklns, republican West Vir-

ginia are tbe only public officials
who had transactions in Sinclair OH

stock, so far a shown by the audit

. niasi at 8:1S a. m
.i- - . f- P'Blna:. and

f ""and fW. Th. .no TO PLAN DEDICATION.
A meeting will he held here

night by a Chamber of Commerce
r Bile. The BAY CITIES SEEK" mlnnte later, and Ina cam i v .. ir Denby. visibly affected, r" committee to plan for a public cere- -rr.r.c; and potatoes cers In the state instructing them toshort address to the Itb the dertlrat ,i..i ir uDon (ld withPUberts. 7J. ., n..n ..f ih. Winchester hrldre. Thlsl"'l,1, enforce the registration lawllllUriUjtllUU WHS inon r. sstti j I ..flr- - assuring them

by Esteban Cantu. a former govern-

or.
o

i.iiikl srrr dismissed

Leased Wire !(Associated Press
n m a Uarcrt 1 0

day by the Roseburgfaster t winter valued nigniy tneirhad(Dili no, - Commerce to the ettect tnat tne .oos ,H nVal servicesy ai me'n ntimh.. i 0ol"- -

w.i.h of Montana, chief i"y cltle are anxi.us to secure po--, . morn,nr the retiring
Fjwln;. r.ilberta h..n lUh Vu.i ,n. lunnnA ...it nf !. W. ETatin.

bridge, to be known as the "Itolvrt snd see that tourists register Hume
A Dooth Bridge," will be officially dlately upon entering the state.
dedicated at a program In which the:
various municipalities of the county Spent Week-En- Here
will participate, plans are now being Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hstch and

for the er-n- t. and the lly of Cottage drove, who spent tho
Chamber of Commerce has applonted week end In this city visiting at tho
a committee to aid in arranging the home of Mrs. Hatch' mother, Mr,
various details. The meeting will be i Belle Hchlndler, returned to their

On of hi. ! a i . j v ii k' In i Klan
secretary broadcast this message to

the navy, marine corps and civilian

personnel of the naval establish-
ment wherever they may be located:

"Ooodhve and God bless you.
(Signed)
"Edwin Denty."

tatoe. honey and eg. This Is an
nrosecutor In the oil Inquiry made

ststement today after . confer- - opportunity for Douglas county farm-inc- e

with Louis D. Bond, federal rs to secure a good market for their
trade commission accountant, who product. Eggs are selling at 35 cent

has bad charge of the audit. He has a dozen on the bay snd potatoes go-n-

quite completed examlnailon of. Ing at $3 per hundred pounds. Honey
the books In New York. 1s also much in demand.

uoi ii m ' imperial wmru v
P,"T- - (against Joseph Simmons former

lr, known whr,empeI.or of the klan for alleged II- -I

ann, wr, work)nc to bf., WM dismissed today on motion
I B,n the time of of the plaintiff and at th palntlffs home last evunlng.held at tomorrow evening.

i

i
.

cost.


